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THE GAPS IN' THE RANKS.

On the 3lst of August, 1863, we happeried to be i Brooklyn, Long Island.
IL was shortly after the disgraceful ne-gro, riots in New York, and several
regiruents from the armny of the Potomac had been hastily erdered to that
city to preserve the peace. They had just fought in the battie of Gettys-
4urg, anid the ether engagements which took place duririg Lee's invasion of.
'Penrisylvania. On the last day of the morith the troops were paraded i.
order to inaking out the pay-rolls, anid a very affecting spectacle did that
-simple cercnxony present. The several comparues of a regiment were
fornied as if corisisting of their feul streugth, but with this resuit: at theý
right liard stood an officer with a few mni li ne, then a gap, ther one mari,.
:then ariotber gap, then another mari, theri a longer gap, and away eut at the-
-extrenie left the ]ast solitary mari. The weather-beaten faces and the ragg cd
ýand motlcy uniferins told their own story of hardships in the wilderness and
perils ia the field. But those ernpty spaces, how mucli more eloquently dia
'they speak of the sick, the4 captured, the wounded, and the dead!1 The cye.
-saw oaly the remnant on parade, the heurt saw the xnissing oncs ini the hos--
pital, the prison, and the grave.

That long line of a few widely-separated men cornes back again te our
rnemory, as we look at the condition of our ministerial ranks in thcsc-
Provinces, cspecially in Canada. The nature of the field kceps mnost of us.
far apart frorn eccl other. But cther ccuscs have been at work. The
cousequences, prescrit anid prospective, are very serions. It bcheves us to
look the matter fcirly in the face, te detect the reasons for these losses,* and:
if possible te find a reniedy.

SDecth has said te two of out brethreri, withic a month, "Corne up higber."'
0cr litie band cf labourers bad been marvello 1usly elhlolden in life» for a
long tirn,-the Widows' Fand was seven Yeats without -a c'taim,--but row
thýe Kiqg is musteririg the weary veterans out ef the servicý. Two ministers.
vrho were at the Union Meeting, on the l4th of Jure, "Were laid in their


